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became true fee-for-serviceprac-
tices.Manywere successful as
the loss of someof their “insur-
ance”patientswasbalancedout
byhigherfeesandlesshassle.At
the other end of the spectrum,
there were those dentists who
recognizedthetremendousnum-
berofpatientswhoreliedonand
highlyvaluedtheirdental insur-
ance,whether itwas indemnity,
PPO,orHMO.Theirsbecamein-
surance practices as they were
modified to remain profitable.
Thesedentiststypicallysawmore
patients and substantially cut
their overhead tomake up for
the reduction in reimbursement for ser-
vices rendered. Inessence, they learnedto
playtheinsurancegame.

Inbetween these twoends, therewere
the restofus.We foundbeingheavily in-
volved in dental insurance objectionable.
We valued a certain standard of care for
ourpatientsthatwefeltinsurancecompa-
niescompromised.Wewerenotwillingto
reduce our time spentwith patients, use
cheaper andpoorer qualitymaterials and
laboratories, and hire cheaper and lower
quality staff.Wedidnot violate legal and
ethicalprinciplesas some insurance-heavy
practices did to remain profitable. Yet, at
the same time,muchof ourpatient bases
weremadeupofeverydaypeoplewhohad
dental insurance, andwedidnotwant to
turnourbacksonthem.Throughthehard
work of educating these patients on the
benefitsandlimitationsoftheirinsurance,
andeducatingourstaffonproperfinancial
arrangements andverbal skills,wewalked
thelinedownthemiddle.

Sowhathaschangedwithdentalinsur-

So what has  

changed with 

amalgam?  

Nothing.  

The debate  

over the safety  

of amalgam 

continues. 

ome issues indentistrynever
gooutof fashion,at least for
very long. The interest they
generatemaywax andwane
but the issue itself remains,
sometimespersisting through

generations. Fifteen years ago, discussions
on access to carewere scarce. Yet, if one
searchedorganizeddentistry’sjournalsand
newslettersforcommentariesandstorieson
insurance and amalgam, one could easily
stack adeskwith readingmaterial. (Recall
thatitwasallinprintthen.)

In more recent years, the topics of
dental amalgamand insuranceweremore
or less just under the radar ofmost den-
tists. Therewas activity. For instance, the
AmericanDental Association successfully
filed lawsuits against twomajor insurance
companies for practiceswhichwere ulti-
matelydeemedunacceptablebythecourts.
Andorganizeddentistry at all three levels
of the tripartite have been dealingwith
falloutoverongoingconcernwiththepres-
enceofmercuryindentalamalgam.Yet,to
thisobserver,theseissueshavenotgrabbed
theheadlinesnor infiltrated thepractitio-
ner’s daily life like theyoncedid, perhaps
untilnow.Whyhavethese“old”issuesbe-
comenewagain?

Let’s examine the issue of dental in-
surance first.As the 20th centurydrew to
a close, it seemed that dentists began to
settleintoaphilosophyofhowtheywould
dealwith insurance. They fell largely into
oneofthreecamps.Atoneendofthespec-
trum, therewere thedentistswhodecided
the bestway to dealwith insurancewas
to distance their practices from it. They
chosetonolongerparticipateininsurance
plansandstoppedacceptingassignmentof
benefitsonbehalfof theirpatients.Theirs

S

  
  The Associate Editor

What’sOldIsNewAgain

Steven A. Gold, DDS
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ance?Nothing.Most patients’ yearly
benefitmaximum is $1,000 to $1,500,
justasitwas30yearsago.Duringthat
sametime,premiumspaidbyindividu-
als and employers rose like all other
costs making insurance companies
some of themost profitable in all of
thecorporateworld.Ourquestionsstill
remain.Likewhydoinsurancecompa-
niesimposesomanyrestrictionsonre-
imbursementtopatientsthatfallwith-
in a predetermined yearlymaximum?
Someofuswillcontinuetoshuninsur-
ance, someofuswillwarmly embrace
it,andmostofuswillcontinuetowalk
thelinebetween.

Andwhataboutthe issueofdental
amalgam?Therehasbeenarecentflur-
ryofactivityandmediacoveragesince
theFoodandDrugAdministrationhas
beentakingacloserlook.Regardlessof
whatwe in theprofessionofdentistry
know to be the science behind amal-
gam, as long as thematerial contains
themagicword “mercury,” therewill
be thosewho raise a skeptical eye. I
do not believe that even amalgam’s
staunchest opponents are necessarily
malicious-minded. Rather, they seem
tobemerelymisinformed andmisled.
Oneneedonlylookattherecentmedia
coverage of the FDApanel’s activities
to see how journalistic spin can sway
one’sopinion.

Iamadentistfirstandforemost,but
alsoajournalist,albeitanamateurone.
Atsomepointintheircareers,journal-
ists like dentists,must come to terms
withwhat constitutes professional in-
tegrity.Particularlyforthenewsmedia,
thismeansreportingonissuesinafair
and unbiasedmanner. Reporting that
amalgam is safe,however, isnotexcit-
ing,and suchheadlineswillnotcapti-
vate the attentionsof readers or view-
ers. As soon as we hear or read that
something is harmful to us, we take

  

 The Editor

note. Those are theheadlines that sell
newspapers and commercial spots and
makeprofitsfortheparentmediacom-
paniesandcareersoutofreporters.

Asthisissuegoestopress,apanelof
outsideadviserstotheFDAvoted,with-
out unanimity, to essentially call for
more research into the safety of amal-
gam. They noted gaps in the current
researchincludingtheeffectsofmater-
nalamalgamsonthefetus.Somemedia
sources, such as theChicago Tribune
chose to spin that rather simple con-
cept into an indictmentof both amal-
gam and the ADA.While somewho
covered this story did so responsibly,
others, like theTribune, seemedmore
concerned about reaping the rewards
thatasensationalstorywouldgenerate
than in practicing journalistic integ-
rity.Insodoing,theydefileeveryother
journalist, even the amateurs,who try
to uphold professional integrity and
presentinformationinafairandaccu-
ratemanner.

So what has changedwith amal-
gam? Nothing. The debate over the
safetyofamalgamcontinues.Alegisla-
tive ban on amalgam does not seem
imminent.Andmillionsofuswillqui-
etlywalk aroundwith amalgam resto-
rations,which are not only a part of,
butcontributeto,ahealthymouthand
body.

Oursisaprofessionmarkedbyboth
tradition and change. New challeng-
es will always be around the corner.
Others will remainwith us like old,
comfortable adversaries. Successfully
meeting them,whether as individuals
oraunitedprofession,requiresonefoot
groundedinfactandscience,theother
in character and integrity: strength
drawn fromhistory and tradition, and
nimblenesstoadapttochangingtimes.
In sodoing, the future of dentistry in
goodmeasurerests.
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espite it being outside their scope 
of practice, many dentists are 
making snoreguards. Other den-
tists are helping their patients with 
sleep apnea. Aware they have to 
work under the supervision of a 

medical doctor who does the diagnosis, 
dentists are using at-home sleep tests to 
measure apnea episodes and making oral 
appliances to treat them.

“In my opinion, this is probably one 
of the most impactful areas in dentistry 
for public health,” said Mark J. Friedman, 
DDS, professor of Clinical Dentistry at the 
School of Dentistry, University of Southern 
California. “As a dentist, you can have a 
huge impact on public health if you screen 
your patients by asking a few questions.”

Some 12 to 20 million people have 
snoring and/or sleep apnea. Another 

 Impressions

DentistsTreatingSleepApnea
ByDellRichards

D
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To date, at least 40 dentists in California 
are using a new ambulatory study tool, 
Watch-PAT 100, to measure sleep. 

Worn on the wrist and using a probe 
over two fingers, the device allows a patient 
to have their breathing tested at home. 
From reading their peripheral artery tone, 
PAT, which tells whether blood vessels 
are dilated or constricted, the Watch-PAT 
measures respiratory disturbances, oxygen 
saturation and actigraphy. A pulse rate 
also can be derived from the PAT signal as 
can REM sleep. 

Not only is the cost less than that of 
a clinic, but the patient is not asked to 
sleep in a strange bed at a laboratory with 
electrodes on their body and people moni-
toring them. 

“If a person has garden-variety snor-
ing or sleep apnea, you don’t need a huge, 
expensive test,” said Gary Sagiv, director of 
marketing and sales, Itamar Medical Inc., 
the company that sells the Watch-PAT 100, 
which is FDA-approved and has been avail-
able in the United States for the past four 
years. “You’ll get as good or better results 
because the person can sleep. Our study is 
accurate as a clinical study and actually 
measures what you need to know.” 

Gary Demerjian, DDS, has been using 
the Watch-PAT almost since it came on the 
market.

“The patient puts it on their hand and 
goes to sleep,” said Demerjian, who has 
offices in Glendora and Valley Village. “It 
monitors how many apnea episodes the 
person has had. It tells the oxygen level, 
and if it drops below a certain level. It also 
tells how many times the person woke up 
at night. With it, you can really tell what’s 
going on.” 

Because Demerjian works with tem-
poromandibular disorder patients on a 
daily basis, he also ends up seeing patients 
with sleep disorders. 

“Many patients with TMD issues also 
have airway issues,” Demerjian said. 

“As a dentist, you can  

have a huge impact on 

public health if you screen 

your patients by asking  

a few questions.”

MARK J .  FRIEDMAN, DDS 

70 million have sleep disorders such as 
insomnia, restless legs, and other issues. 

Yet only 10 percent are diagnosed. 
That means the other 90 percent are at 
increased risk of cardiovascular problems, 
diabetes and obesity — not to mention 
exhaustion and accidents — without even 
knowing it.

“The numbers are staggering,” said 
Friedman, who screens every patient for 
sleep disturbances during the regular 
exam for gum disease, oral cancer, and 
blood pressure at his private practice, 
Center for Dental Aesthetics and Dental 
Sleep Medicine, in Encino.

Friedman asks such questions as:
■ Do you dream a lot?
■ Are you tired when you wake up?
■ Do you want to take a nap in the 

afternoon?
■ Do you have a tendency to snore?
“When you ask these questions, the 

response will clue you into whether the 
person needs an evaluation,” Friedman 
said.

For example, if the patient doesn’t 
dream much, it could mean they are likely 
to have a sleep disturbance and never get 
to the rapid eye movement stage of sleep, 
where people dream the most. 

Recent steps by the American Academy 
of Sleep Medicine made it easier for den-
tists to move into this field. In January, 
the AASM issued new guidelines saying 
that oral appliances are a recommended 
first-line treatment for people with mild 
to moderate sleep apnea. While they also 
note that continuous positive airway pres-
sure, CPAP, therapy should be the first 
choice, their position is realistic. After a 
year, more than 60 percent of patients no 
longer wear the CPAP. 

Recent articles, published in the physi-
cian’s trade journal Internal Medicine News, 
reiterated that oral appliances were a 
more effective therapy than surgery or 
over-the-counter products. 
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“Once we’re done with the TMD treat-
ments, we try to control their clinching 
and grinding at night as well as their 
breathing because it is all related.” 

To play it safe, Demerjian has patients 
go to their doctor for a diagnosis (and for 
medical insurance coverage) before he 
makes an appliance. “Unless you have a 
clinical diagnosis, you don’t know what 
you’re treating,” said Demerjian, who 
does not make a snoreguard without a 
doctor’s referral or a polysomnogram of 
the patient. 

To deal with this issue, Itamar Medical 
recently initiated a program of sending 
the patient’s sleep study to a board-certi-
fied sleep doctor, who diagnoses it for the 
dentist and sends it back with a score. 
This allows the dentist to make an oral 
appliance and still be within the scope of 
medicine they are allowed to practice. 

Michael Moore, DDS, also has a 
Watch-PAT 100, but has had a harder 
time convincing patients they need it. 
Because medical insurance is the payer, 
most dentists insist the patient pay the 
costs up front. Between the testing, the 
appliance and re-testing usually need-
ed, the cost can run $4,000 to $5,000, 
depending on the dentist. “Because a 
physician has to diagnose it, you never 
see the person again,” Moore said. 

Moore also is concerned with liability. 
He has patients sign informed consent 
releases so that he cannot be held liable 
if the patient stops wearing the appliance 
and has an accident or dies as a result. 

Nonetheless, it is difficult to watch 
people making such shortsighted decisions 
about their health. “People with apnea 
can get really sick,” Moore said. “They are 
in fight-or-flight a lot of the time during 
the night because the brain is fighting to 
stay alive.” 

Moore does use the Watch-PAT 100 
as a prescreening device to see what the 
respiratory disturbance index numbers 

“Many patients 

with TMD issues 

also have  

airway issues.”

GARY DEMERJIAN,  DDS

are. By screening, Moore can tell if he can 
make a sleep appliance that would help. 
“You can also have them do a polysom-
nogram to check,” said Moore, of the gold 
standard.

Although biased, Sagiv believes that 
ambulatory, in-home tests are the wave 
of the future. He says looking at the 
numbers tells the story. “Today, over 90 
million Americans who have sleep prob-
lems are undiagnosed with sleep centers 
screening less than 2 million a year,” 
Sagiv said. 

In doing the math, it becomes obvious 
that a more efficient, less costly — but still 
effective system — needs to be put in place.  
Especially since snoring and sleep apnea 
worsens with age. Those ubiquitous baby 
boomers, who comprise a huge segment 
of the population and are just hitting their 
stride in terms of snoring and sleep apnea, 
are going to increase the numbers of 
people needing tests and oral appliances 
even more. 

“Dentists can play a huge role in this,” 
Friedman said. 

And in their patient’s health. Friedman, 
who has been doing esthetic restorative 
dentistry for 25 years, says he would give 
that up in a second to help snorers and 
people with sleep apnea because it has 
been so much more rewarding. 

“For some people, it changes their life 
instantly. They wake up feeling good and 
can spend the day not having to sleep,” 
Friedman said. “Their spouse will sleep 
with them again. Their blood pressure goes 
down and it probably increases their lon-
gevity. Dentists have this whole new realm 
of people to treat who are vulnerable.” 

For Friedman, Demerjian, and dentists 
like them, that is reason enough to brave 
this new frontier. 

A practicing journalist, Dell Richards runs 
Dell Richards Publicity, a public relations firm 
specializing in dentistry, health care and tech-
nological innovation.
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■ Choose the “DEA Form 106 Online” 
box, which is third from the top on the 
right side of the diversion control homep-
age to go directly into the secure connec-
tion and online form.

■ Select “Applications and Online 
Forms” (first tab) under the “Diversion 
Programs” heading on the left side of 
the page then select the seventh and 
last bullet, “Theft or Loss of Controlled 
Substances.”

■ The diversion control Web site also 
describes alternative reporting procedures 
and offers a toll-free telephone number, 
(800) 882-9539, for registration support. 
For questions about electronic submission 
of Form 106, call the DEA registration and 
program support section at (202) 307-
4925.

Accountable loss from spillage, break-
age, or other damage, such as Hurricane 
Katrina last year, should be reported sepa-
rately on DEA Form 41, Destruction of 
Controlled Substances. Registrants follow 
different procedures for reporting losses 
recoverable or not recoverable, according 
to the DEA’s letter.

If everyone wants healthy children, it is ironic that some parents let their kids indulge in 

unhealthy behavior.

In Membership Matters, the publication of the Oregon Dental Association, some of the 

things dentists assume are common knowledge are not obvious to the community at large.

The link between enamel erosion and diet is not a 

well-known fact among parents or educators, said Carol 

Klingensmith, DDS.

In a sidebar to the Klingensmith’s article, Janet Peterson, 

DMD, provided some tips for dentists who wish to work with 

local schools in fostering a wellness program for students:

■ Too much consumption of fruit juice is as bad for chil-

dren as soda. Juices often are as cariogenic and caloric as sug-

ary sodas. Too much can have a negative effect on children’s 

oral and overall health.

■ Drinks that are reclosable, such as those with a screw 

cap can increase the number of times teeth are exposed to 

sugary soda pop. Children are more likely to sip soda from 

reclosable bottles longer than they do from cans.

Educating Parents on Children’s Well-being

The link between  
enamel erosion  
and diet is not  
a well-known  

fact among parents  
or educators.

Report Controlled Substance Loss Online
Thanks to updated Drug Enforcement 

Administration technology, dentists and 
other registrants can now go online 
and report the theft or loss of controlled  

substances.
All registrants are required to 

notify the area DEA field office, in 
writing, of any significant loss or 
theft of any controlled substance 
within one business day of discov-
ery. However, if the facts to com-
plete the form are not yet avail-
able, the DEA recommends initial 
written notification on business 
letterhead submitted by facsimile 
for later reporting online or by 
conventional mail “in a timely 
and accurate manner.”

In a letter to the American 
Dental Association, the DEA 
explained online and alter-
native reporting procedures. 
Dentist registrants may access 

the theft/loss form on DEA’s 
diversion control Web page at www.

DEAdiversion.usdoj.gov. The DEA Form 
106 is accessible in various ways:

www.DEAdiversion.usdoj.gov
www.DEAdiversion.usdoj.gov
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A dental education panel has offered 
a model “for realistically improving the 
proportion of underrepresented minorities 
in dentistry” that would engage minority-
serving universities in preparing students 
to become dentists.

“We fully expect institutional interest 
will vary,” said the committee in a feasi-
bility study released in May. The report, 
“Bridging the Gap: Partnerships between 
Dental Schools and Colleges to Produce a 
Workforce to Fully Serve America’s Diverse 
Communities,” is available at www.com-
munity voices.org. Supported by the W.K. 
Kellogg Foundation, Community Voices: 
Healthcare for the Underserved is located 
at the National Center for Primary Care at 
Morehouse School of Medicine.

The ADA’s Immediate Past President 
Bob Brandjord, DDS, was among several 
dental leaders who commented at the brief-
ing. He encouraged a full reading of “this 
very good report that gives us good food 
for thought.” He also cited ADA’s efforts 

Now, About Those Phone Manners ...
With so much automation in many of today’s dental offices, it may be very easy to 

forget the fundamentals of one of the most basic tools used: the telephone.

In an issue of the Illinois Dental News, Tess Fyalka wrote of the importance of 

remembering the potential a telephone has on making a practice a great success. 

For example, too many dental offices use voicemail as a frontline tool to screen calls. 

This is an unwise policy, Fyalka said, because most people prefer to talk to some-

one when calling their dentist’s office. Want to lose a potential patient? Then, by all 

means, present them with a recording during business hours. Voice mail should be 

used only as a method to greet callers when the office is closed and not staffed.

One of the most important tasks an office manager can undertake is not training staff to handle phones correctly. It is not 

enough for assistants covering the phones merely to be polite, they also have to be properly trained to gather all the information 

necessary. Designating one person to handle incoming calls also makes sense. According to the article, Char Sweeney, a practice 

management consultant said, “When the call is mishandled, you’re more likely to have patients arrive at the practice not prepared 

to pay because they weren’t aware that this would be expected, or they may not have taken the appropriate medication, etc. 

When multiple people are answering the phone, there is a lack of accountability.”

Practice management consultants highly suggest that dentists have their friends phone the office once in a while pretending to be 

new patients. The results often are eye-opening, and may lead dentists to conclude that more phone training for staff is needed.

to increase access to care and diversity 
within the profession and offered associ-
ation research on the economic impact 
of dental practice in rural areas.

The report recommended pilot stud-
ies to implement the model, which adapts 
a medical education model as a frame-
work to educate greater numbers 
of students of color in dentistry. 
The report called for foun-
dation and government 
financial support so that 
low-income students 
will have the oppor-
tunity to enroll and 
“strongly recom-
mends” that states 
without dental 
schools or those 
with workforce 
problems sup-
port a portion  
of the costs of 
education.

Model Aims to Increase Diversity in Dentistry
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The American Dental Association’s 
House of Delegates is expected to receive a 
report this month calling for a new mem-
ber of the dental team.

In April, a proposal was presented to 
the Board of Trustees as “an innovative 
answer” from the ADA to the problem of 
access to care.

Developed in response to a resolution 
adopted by last year’s house, the pro-
posal details the duties, “core competen-
cies,” and training of a community dental 
health coordinator who would assist den-
tists and other dental team members in 
bringing care to the needy in remote and 
underserved areas.

“The Community Dental Health 
Coordinator would work under a dentist’s 
supervision as an adjunct to the existing 

dental team,” said the ADA’s Immediate 
Past President Bob Brandjord, DDS, who 
appointed the six-member committee that 
developed the CDHC proposal.

“The CDHC will connect with feder-
ally qualified health centers and commu-
nity groups like senior citizen centers and 
school boards to promote dental health, 
particularly in remote areas or urban envi-
ronments,” he said. “This is an innovative 
answer from the ADA to the problems of 
underserved populations and underserved 
parts of our country.”

Chaired by Perry K. Tuneberg, DDS, 
ADA 8th District trustee, the 96H com-
mittee worked in tandem with a larger 
Workforce Task Force charged with explor-
ing other staffing and dental care delivery 
issues.

 “This is an innovative  

answer from the ADA  

to the problems of  

underserved populations  

and underserved parts  

of our country.”

BOB BRANDJORD,  DDS
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Adding New Dental Team Member Proposed
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ital bleaching with carbamide
peroxide is becoming more
popular.Showinggoodclinical
long-term results, some scan-
ning electron micrographic

evaluationsofnaturalteethhaveindicated
thatnomajor changes in surface texture
occurwhenteetharebleachedwith10per-
centcarbamideperoxide, althoughmany
studieshaveevaluatedthepotentialadverse
effects of carbamide peroxide agents.1-4
WhenusingSEMevaluations,somechang-
esinenamelanddentinsurfacemorphol-
ogyhavebeenreported.5-8Therearescien-
tific reports that demonstrate alterations
ofcompositionofbleachedenamel.9Vital
bleachingagentmayresultinreductionof
the calciumandphosphate content, and
also reduction of the fluoride amount in
enamel.10,11 In contrast to these findings,
Crewsandothersdescribedanincreasein
theamountofcalciumandphosphatein
enamelaftervitalbleaching.12

V
Statement of Problem: Recently, vital bleaching by carbamide peroxide has  

become more popular; therefore, it is necessary to study the effect of this agent on 

enamel and dentin.

Purpose: The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of a 16 percent  

carbamide peroxide bleaching gel, Vivastyle, on enamel staining susceptibility.

Materials and Methods: Thirty bovine specimens were selected and randomly  

divided into two groups of 15. The experimental group was subjected to Vivastyle gel 

and then was immersed in coffee for half an hour daily for three weeks. The control 

group was only immersed in coffee. The teeth were evaluated using a colorimeter to 

measure L*, a*, b* of each tooth. Value (black to white) is denoted as L*, wheres chro-

ma (a* b*) is denoted as red (+a*), green (_a*), yellow (+b*), and blue (_b*). Total 

color differences between two colors (∆E) were calculated using the following formula: 

∆E=[( ∆L*)2 + (∆a*)2+( ∆b*)2]: ∆E1. Bleached, ∆E2: bleached and immersed in  

coffee, ∆E3: immersed in coffee. 

Results: Mean differences were: ∆E1= 9.478, ∆E2= 13.808 and ∆E3= 7.230. 

Paired comparison by use of Duncan test showed there was a significant  

difference between ∆E1 and ∆E2 (P0.000); and t test showed there was no  

significant difference between ∆E3 and ∆E1. (P0.08>0.05), but ∆E3 showed a  

significant difference with ∆E2(P0.000).

Conclusion: After vital bleaching, the enamel staining susceptibility significantly 

increased.

The Effect of 16 Percent 
Carbamide Peroxide on Enamel 
Staining Susceptibility 
Marjaneh Ghavamnasiri, DDS; Maryam Bidar, DDS; Arezou Habibi Rad;  
and M. Sadegh Namazikhah, DMD, MSEd  
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The teeth were kept at 100 percent
humidity and 37 C. The experimental
group was subjected to Vivastyle gel
foraperiodequivalenttotwoweeksof
nighttimewear, followedby storing in
artificial saliva consisting of 1 percent
sodium chloride, 1 percent albumin,
and 0.1 percent sodium azide. After
thebleachingtreatmentwascompleted,
the nightguardwas removed from the
tooth.Allsampleswererinsedwithdis-
tilledwater.Colorimetrywasdoneonce
againafterbleachingontheexperimen-
talgroupforL*,a*andb*.

Thespecimenswerefinallyimmersed
incoffeeforhalfanhourdaily,followed
by storing in artificial saliva for three
weeks, rinsed, and evaluated using a
colorimeteronelasttimeasabove.

Themean value was considered as
the real color value. The L*, a* andb*
color space system has been defined
by the Commission International de I
EClairagein1979andisreferredtoas
CIELAB(InternationalCommissionon
Illuminations,1978).

The control group was only
immersedincoffeeasabove.Totalcolor
differencesbetweentwocolors(ΔE)were
calculatedusingthefollowingformula:
(ΔE=[(Δl*)2+(Δa*)2+(Δb*)2]
ΔE1= bleached, ΔE2: bleached and
immersed in coffee, ΔE3: immersed in
coffee.

Data were analyzed statistically
usingDuncanandttests(❏=0.05).

Results
Mean color differences are shown

inTable1.
The tooth color was compared for

differences inmean, ΔE1, ΔE2 using a
paired comparison analysis; (Duncan

In a previous study, it has been
shown that the lossofmicrohardness
in bleached enamel could be compen-
sated by a remineralization period fol-
lowing bleaching.13 Remineralization
was accomplished by immersing the
bleached enamel in artificial saliva. It
may be speculated that in this case,
microstructuraldefectsmayberepaired
by the adsorption andprecipitationof
components of the saliva, such as cal-
ciumandphosphate.

It is well-known that some dietary
factors, such as coffee and tea, lead
to extrinsic tooth discoloration.14 This
discoloration is dependent on various
parameters such as the acidity of the
staining solution.The lowPH-valueof
coffee and tea is reported to increase
staining as compared with chlorhexi-
dine,whichislessacidic.15

Theaimofthisstudywastoevaluate
the influence of coffee after bleaching
with a 16 percent carbamide peroxide
gelonenamelstainsusceptibility.

MaterialsandMethods
Thirty noncarious bovine inci-

sors were selected. They were divided
into two groups: experimental group
(n=15) and control group (n=15), and
were kept at room temperature for 10

days.Extrinsic stainsof the teethwere
removed with a dental prophylactic
agent using Nupro prophylaxis fluo-
ride paste (Dentsply, Preventive Care,
York, PA.). Prophylaxis was performed
at least two weeks prior to initiating
theactivestudyphase.Specimenswere
then stored at 100 percent humidity
and 37 C. Both groups were evalu-
atedusingacolorimeter(ChromaMeter
Model SR-321Minolta, Ramsey,NJ) to
measure L*, a* and b* of each tooth.
Eachtoothwasmeasuredthreetimesin
nonconsecutiveorder.Aftercolorimetry
evaluation,thecontrolgroupwasonly
immersedincoffeeandcolorevaluation
was done once again after immersion.
In the experimental group, teeth roots
wereembeddedinacrylicresinblocks.

The cementum adjacent to the
exposed enamel was sealed with nail
varnish.Athinplasticnightguard(.020
Coping Material #31720, Buffalo Mfg.
Co.) was fabricated using a vacuum-
formingmachine(STA-Vac,BuffaloMfg.
Co.)foreachacrylicresinblock.

Twodropsofa16percentcarbamide
peroxidegel,Vivastyle(IvoclarVivadent
AG,Bendererstrass2FL-9494,Schaan,
Lichtenstein)wereplacedineachtooth
form nightguard, and the nightguard
was seated on the acrylic resin block.

BLEACHING

Table1

Mean Color Differences and Standard Deviation

 Mean N Std deviation

∆E1 9.4784 15 2.6181

∆E2 13.8086 15 2.6718

∆E3 7.2300 15 4.1239
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immersionincoffee,thesamplesshowed
higherΔEvaluescomparedwiththatof
bleached enamel (ΔE2= 13.8086). One
recent study showed that the immer-
sionofbleachedenamelinteaatdiffer-
ent intervals could not have an effect
on increasing the ΔE.23AnΔEvalueof
greaterthanoneortwounitsrepresents
acolorchange,whichmaybeobserved
by individuals with the naked eye.24
ThelessΔEvaluerepresentsthelighter
colorofsubject.20

Paired comparison tests showed
that there was a significant difference
between ΔE1 and ΔE2. t test showed
that there was a significant difference

test,α=0.05).Table1demonstratesthe
meanΔEvaluesrandomlyforeachpair.
The results showed that there was a
significantcolordifferencebetweenΔE1
andΔE2(P0.000).

t tests showedthat therewasa sig-
nificant difference between ΔE3 with
ΔE2 (P0.000), but therewasno signifi-
cant difference between ΔE3 with ΔE1
(P0.08)(Figure1).

Discussion
Inthisstudytheauthorsexamined,

described, and compared the staining
susceptibility of bleached enamel after
immersion in coffee, which had not
beendonebefore.Inthisstudy,bovine
specimenswereusedbecausethechemi-
calcompositionandstructureofbovine
teeth are similar to that of human
samples.16

Thesurfacesofthesampleswerenot
ground before the experiment, as the
authorsintendedtoinvestigatetheteeth
undernaturalconditions.However, this
might have led to a greater variation
amongthespecimenswithrespecttothe
adsorbsionofstainbecauseofsomeirreg-
ularitiesontheenamelsurfacetexture.

The samples ran their respective
treatment on 14 successive days with
intermitting storages inartificial saliva.
Storage in saliva was chosen because
the authors wanted to simulate the
remineralization of the bleached speci-
mens.17 Therefore, artificial saliva was
usedinsteadofhumansalivainorderto
standardizetheconditionsinthestudy.

The 8-h period of bleaching was
chosentosimulatewearingofanight-
guard filled with the bleaching agent.
Storage of the samples in coffee after
the bleaching procedure mimics an

everyday situation with consumption
ofcoffeefor30minutes,andrepresents
a longer period as compared with the
presumablyshortercontactoftheteeth
with coffee during drinking. This time
period was considered regarding that
of Scherer and others.18 However, one
studyhasindicatedthatteahadahigh-
erpropensitytostainteeththancoffee
orchlorhexidine.19

The CIE LAB ΔE*, after two weeks
ofbleachingwith16percentVivastyle,
recognizedlighteningofthespecimens
whencomparedwithunbleachedsam-
ples ΔE1= 9.4784. This is consistent
withsomepreviousstudies.18,20-22After

Figure1.Meancolordifferencesinthreegroups.
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betweenΔE3(7.230)andΔE2(13.806).
ThelowestchangeintheΔE-values

was recorded for the control group,
and the highest was observed in the
“bleached enamel and then immersed
in coffee” group. This means that the
application of Vivastyle, followed by
the immersion in coffee, resulted in
strongerstainingofthespecimenswhen
comparedwiththecontrolgroup.

T-test showed that ΔE3 (7.230)
had no significant difference with ΔE1
(9.478). This means that neither the
bleaching agent nor the coffee had
an effect on the original color of the
teeth.Therefore, thehighvalueofΔE3
was probably due to roughness of the
enamelsurface.

A previous SEM evaluation dem-
onstrated alteration in surface enamel
after vital bleaching, indicating expo-
sure of the enamel’s prismatic layer,
frequently to the depth of the enamel
rods, and possibly the dentin.6 This
changeinenamelanddentinmaylead
tomorepenetrationofbacteriaandcol-
oredliquids;therefore,rebleachingwill
be required.6 Attin and others claimed
that contact of bleached enamel with
tea leadtosomeextrinsicstainswhich
arenotmacroscopicallydetectableand
shouldbe totally removedby cleaning
thesamples.23

Inthefuture,onestudyisnecessary
to evaluate the best way to decrease
the staining susceptibility of bleached
enamel.

Conclusions
1. Therewas a significant difference

intoothcolorbetweenthebleachedteeth
andteeththathadundergonebleaching
andthenwereimmersedincoffee.

2. There was a significant differ-
ence in tooth color between teeth
immersedincoffeeandteeththathad
undergone bleaching and then were
immersedincoffee.

3. No significant difference was
observed in tooth color between
bleached teeth and teeth immersed
incoffee.
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s an alternative to fixed
and removable bridges, par-
tials, and dentures, dental
implants have become very
popularthroughoutthefield

ofdentistry.
Providingafoundationforthereplace-

mentofmissingdentition,oncecovered
with artificial teeth, implants look, feel,
andfunctionjustlikenaturalteeth.1Due
to implant popularity, much research
has recently been conducted aiming to
improve the surgical procedures imple-
mented.Theconventionalplacementof
animplantrequirestwoprocedures.

■ First(stage1),atitaniumimplant
is placedwithin the jawbone and cov-
eredbythegingivaltissue.

■ Second (stage 2), a small post
knownasanabutmentisattachedtothe
implant,protrudingthroughgingivaltis-
sueandthusprovidingananchoragefor
the artificial tooth.1 The second surgical
procedurebeginsonlyafter thetitanium
implanthasintegratedwiththejawbone.
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A b s t ra c t
Severaltechniquesexistforthesurgicalplacementofdentalimplants.Theaimofthis

studywastoassesssystematically,theefficacyoftheseprotocolsbytheevidence-based

perspective.Fivebest-casestudiesinvolving607early/immediatelyloadedimplants

and300conventionallyloadedimplantswereidentifiedbyexaminingtheavailablelit-

eratureandrigorousinclusion/exclusioncriteria.Overallanalysesdemonstrateda98.4

percentsuccessratefortheearly/immediateprocedureanda95.3percentforthecon-

ventionalprotocol.Successratesinthearticlesreviewedwerebasedonimplantsurvival

overafollow-upperiodofbetweenonetotwoyears.Ameta-analysiswasgeneratedto

evaluatethepresentedevidenceandtoaidindecision-making.

Despiteitscommonimplementation,thistechniquepresentsmanycaveats,among

whichpublicationbiasisoneofthemostcommon.Toinvestigatethepossiblepresence

ofpublicationbias,afunnelplotanalysiscomplementedseveralstatisticaltests.By

meansofthesystematicinvestigationofdentalimplants,theauthors’resultsconfirm

thepresenceofpublicationbiasinimplantdentistryliterature,whichstronglysuggests

thatcliniciansoughtnotbasetheirdecisionssolelyontheresultspresentedbyafew

publishedstudies.Rather,itisrecommendedthatclinicianscautiouslydrawconclusions

andseekstudiesthatpresentaccountableandclinicallyrelevantresults.Furthermore,

itissuggestedthatcliniciansattendseminarstolearnoftheeffectiveadvancesinevi-

dence-baseddentistry,soastodeveloptheabilitytoeasilydetectinadequateliterature

duetoattemptedcorrelationwiththemostcurrentresearch.Itisalsorecommended

thatadditionalresearchisnecessarytoanalyzewhichfieldsofresearcharemoreprone

tobias,thusforewarningcliniciansbeforeformulatingclinicalconclusions.

Evidence-basedResearch
inAlternativeProtocols
toDentalImplantology:
ACloserLookatPublicationBias
DavidR.Moradi;PeterK.Moy,DMD;andFrancescoChiappelli,PhD
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Thetimeperiodrequired forosseo-
integration, formerly known as the
“healing period,” takes about three to
six months of time. During this time
interval,thepatientwearsatemporary
dentureandshouldstayonsoftdiets.

Recentadvancesinimplantdentist-
rydemonstratethatthehealingperiod
can greatly be reduced or even eradi-
cated, despite the necessity for osseo-
integration.2 In a process known as
“earlyloading,”theprosthesisisplaced
insixweeksor lessafter the first stage
procedure. In the “immediate load”
technique,theimplant,abutment,and
prosthesisareallplaced inonevisitor
withintwotothreedays.1Notonlydo
these techniques simplify the surgical
process, but they also eliminate the
problematicandirritableusageofpost-
operative partial dentures. In addition
to comfort, patient satisfaction greatly
increasesbecausepatientsenjoysooner
thefunctionalandestheticallypleasing
lookoftheimplant.3Throughthesesur-
gicaladvancements,dentistsareableto
provide patientswith themost conve-
nientandadvanceddentaltreatments.

However, despite the great expe-
diency of the early/immediate load
procedures, practitioners must inquire
abouttheoverallsuccessoftheimplant,
defined as an implant that sustains a

loading force for a minimum of one
year. Can the implant withstand the
masticatoryforcesandsucceedbyload-
ing the prosthesis in such a minimal
time period? To minimize the risk of
implantfailure, it isbestthat implants
are kept load-free during the healing
period until osseointegration occurs.4
Despite this,current literatureexplains
that the early/immediate load treat-
mentsarebothpredictableandreliable.
Furthermore, the research community
affirms that these forms of treatment,
compared to the conventional proce-
dure, neither increase the number of
implantfailuresnorboneloss.3

Presented with these conflicting
ideas, dentists are left unaware of the
mostefficienttechnique,whichpromis-
esimplantsuccess.Toclearupambigui-
ties,themosteffectivemethodtoinves-
tigate implant success canbe achieved
throughtheevidence-basedperspective.
Asthemostreceptiveformofresearch,
evidence-based research provides sys-
tematic researchon research and seeks
to discover the best available evidence
regardingaspecifictreatment.5Thus,in
apatientpopulation inneedofdental
implants, is the immediate load tech-
niquemore effective than the conven-
tional implant procedure in increasing
implantsuccess?

P U B L I C A T I O N   B I A S

Figures1a-c.Conventionalimplantpreparation.

1a.Implantsafterhealingperiod. 1b.StageIIconventionalprocedure. 1c.Implantsreadyforprosthesis.

Methods

PartI:ConventionalProtocol

Due to the rising demand of dental
implants,severalmodesofsurgicalproce-
duresexist.Ingeneral,thestandardpro-
tocolforimplantplacementincludesthe
conventional procedure, which empha-
sizestheload-freehealingperiodasone
of themost important requirements for
implant/bone integration6 (Figures 1a-
c).

1.SearchStrategy
A best-case study was designed to

evaluatethecurrentpublishedliterature
on the conventional implantprotocol.
The PICO question was formulated as
follows:Inapatientpopulationinneed
ofdentalimplants,istheconventional
implantproceduremore effective than
the early/immediate load technique in
increasingimplantsuccess?

The search was restricted to articles
relevanttothePICOquestionwithinthe
PubMeddatabase.Onlyarticleswrittenin
Englishwereconsidered,excludingcon-
tactwithanyrelevantauthorsregarding
original data. Review articles, abstracts,
unpublishedreports,andpublicationsin
presswerenotconsidered.Thesearchused
twosearchtitlesincluding“conventional
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ages,aswellaspatientsofanyraceand/
orethnicity,wereincludedinthestudy.
Furthermore, it was essential that the
papers provided statistics on implant
survival/failure needed for the produc-
tionofameta-analysis.

Using the PubMed database, the
search conducted generated an initial
lotof478papersusingthephrase“con-
ventionaldentalimplants,”andatotal
of18papersusingthephrase“conven-
tionalloaddentalimplants”askeyword
search item entries. Of these papers,
42 articles includedpatientswhowere
monitored for at least one year and
were written in the English language.
Anotherscreeningwasexecutedtofilter
outpapersthatonlyincludedonepro-
tocol.Afinalscreeningwasexecutedto
filterouttrialsfailingtomeettheinclu-
sionandexclusioncriteriaofthesearch
strategy. These irrelevant studies were
thus omitted from the best-case study
(Figure2).

3.QualityAssessment
Three trials provided data on 220

conventionally loaded dental implants
and321early/immediatelyloadedden-
tal implants in patientswith adequate
bonequalityandoralhygiene.Reports
were evaluated for quality of method-
ology, design, and data analysis based
on theWongScale-Revised.7This scale
is basedon reviewer responses ofnine
questionsconcerningtheresearchqual-
ityofeachindividualpaper.Eachofthe
ninequestionswas scored from1 to3
(with 3 equaling the best). An overall
comprehensivescorerangingfrom9to
27wasgenerated fromthe summation
of the individual scores of each indi-
vidualquestion.7

The literature regarding the con-
ventional implant protocol was reli-
able in that all of the papers in the
best-casestudyobtainedatotalWong

loaddentalimplants”and“conventional
dentalimplants.”Thesearchwaslimited
to studies that prospectivelymonitored
a patient’s implant(s) for several years
followingsurgery.Onlystudiesthatcon-
sidered both protocols — conventional
and early/immediate — were included
inoursearch.Thetitlesandabstractsof
allpublishedarticlesobtainedfromthis
searchwere examined todetermine the
applicabilityofthearticlestothestudy’s
purpose/PICOquestion.

2.Inclusion/ExclusionCriteria
Ascreeningwascarriedoutbasedon

thefollowinginclusioncriteria:

1. Execution of at least a one-year
minimalprospectivefollow-up,

2.Implantsuccesswasassessedbased
onsurvivalafteratleastoneyear,

3. Patients had adequate bone (no
needforbonegrafting),

4. Usage of any type of dental
implant (i.e., ITI,Nobel Biocare,Astra,
3i,etc.),

5.Usageofanytypeofprosthesis(i.e.,
singledentition,partials,dentures…),

6.Patientshadadequateoralhygiene
(absenceofanyoraldisease),

7.Subjectswerehumans,and
8.Englisharticles.
Studieswithmenandwomenofall

Figure2.Conventionalprotocol:Searchresults.

454irrelevantstudies

26excludedstudiesas
screenedbytheinclusion/

exclusioncriteria

13studiescouldnotbe
retrievedinatimelymanner

496studiesobtained

42studiesinEnglish
withpatientsmonitoredfor

atleastoneyear

16potentiallyeligiblestudies

3studiesincludedin
best-casestudy
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Scalescoreof18orgreater.Thescores
imply that the quality of the meth-
odology, design, and data analysis of
thesepapersmettheminimumcut-off
requirement of acceptability. Analysis
of the scores led to theestablishment
of criterion of acceptability for each
of the individualdomainsof research
assessed by the Wong Scale-Revised
(Figure3).

PartII:Early/ImmediateProtocol

1.SearchStrategy
By the same approach, the authors

formulated a PICO question with
respect to the early/immediate loading
of implants, which greatly expedites
the implant process. In brief, it stated
that:Inapatientpopulationinneedof
dental implants, is the immediate load
techniquemoreeffectivethanthecon-
ventionalimplantprocedureinincreas-
ing implant success? As described, the
outcome of interest (implant success)
was based on implant survival for at
leastoneyear.

As above, the search was restricted
toarticlesrelevanttothePICOquestion
withinthePubMeddatabase.Onlyarti-
clesinEnglishwereconsidered,exclud-
ing contact with any relevant authors
regardingoriginaldata.Reviewarticles,

Figure3.WongScale-—Revised.
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Figures4a-c.Early/immediateimplantpreparation.

4a.Extractionoftooth. 4b.Immediateimplantplacement. 4c.Finalabutmentreadyforprosthesis

WHAT
�■Whatistheresearchquestion/purpose/outcomesought?Isthestated

purposetestedandmeasuredcorrectly?
�■Whatarethefindings;howaretheypresented?Dothefindings

respondtothestatedpurpose/outcomesought?
�■Whatistheclinicalsignificanceofthefindings,andwhatistheir

statisticalsignificance?Dothefindingsmeananythinganyway…
research-wiseorclinic-wise?

WHO
�■Whatwasthesampletested,isthesamplerepresentativeofthe

populationunderstudy,ofyourpatients?
�■Arenumberspresentedinthepaperthatyoucantrust,andwould

thatpermityoutocomputetheNumberNeededtoTreat(NNT)?List
experimentalgroupeventrate(EER)andcontrolgroupeventrate(CER),
andcomputeNNT.IsthereanyinformationaboutIntentiontoTreat(ITT)

�■Cantheinformationprovidedinthepaperbeofanyusedirectlytoany
patientorthegroupofpatientsinyourpracticenow?

HOW
�■Howwasthequestionaddressedfromtheperspectiveofdesign,and

weretheappropriatecaveatsdiscussed?
�■Howwastheoutcomemeasured;wereissuesofreliabilityandvalidity

presented?
�■Howwerethedatapresentedandanalyzed(SESTA)?
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Another screeningwas executed to
filteroutpapersthatonlyincludedone
protocol.Afinalscreeningwasexecuted
to filter out trials failing to meet the
inclusion and exclusion criteria of the
searchstrategy.Theseirrelevantstudies
were thus omitted from the best-case
study(Figure5).

3.QualityAssessment
Two trials provided data on 286

early/immediatelyloaddentalimplants
and 80 conventional load dental
implantsinpatientswithadequatebone
qualityandoralhygiene.Asmentioned
previously,thequalityofmethodology,
design, anddata analysis of each indi-
vidualpapermettheminimumcut-off
requirement of acceptability according
to theWong Scale-Revised.Analysis of
the scores led to the establishment of
criterionofacceptabilityforeachofthe
individualdomainsofresearchassessed
bytheWongScale-Revised.

Results
Following theacceptable sampling

analysis, a meta-analysis was gener-
ated using the data collected from
the two searches. Data from the five
studiesresultedinatotalof607early/
immediately loadedimplantsand300
conventionally loaded implants. The
meta-analysis compared the success
rates (survivability of dental implants
after at least one year) of implants
placed via these two procedures. The
overwhelming finding of this analy-
sis indicatedthattheearly/immediate
procedure, compared to the conven-
tional protocol, yielded a greater suc-
cess rate in terms of implant survival
foratleastoneyear.

The data show that the best avail-
able evidence derived from this best-
casestudysuggestedthattheprocedure
of choice for individuals in need of

abstracts,unpublishedreports,andpub-
lications in presswere not considered.
Thesearchusedtwosearchtitlesinclud-
ing “early load dental implants” and
“immediateloaddentalimplants.”The
searchwaslimitedtostudiesthatmoni-
toredapatient’s implant(s) foramini-
mumofoneyearfollowingsurgeryand
studies thatconsideredbothprotocols.
Thetitlesandabstractsofallpublished
articlesobtained from this searchwere
examinedtodeterminetheapplicability
of the articles to the study’s purpose/
PICOquestion(Figures4a-c).

2.Inclusion/ExclusionCriteria

Ascreeningwascarriedoutbasedon
the same inclusion criteria utilized for
the conventional protocol. Using the
PubMeddatabase,thesearchconducted
generated an initial lot of 28 papers
using the phrase “early load dental
implants,” and a total of 40 papers
usingthephrase“immediateloadden-
tal implants” as keyword search item
entries. Of these papers, 23 articles
includedpatientswhoweremonitored
foratleastoneyearandwerewrittenin
theEnglishlanguage.

Figure5.Early/immediatesearchresults.

45irrelevantstudies

9excludedstudiesas
screenedbytheinclusion/

exclusioncriteria

12studiescouldnotbe
retrievedinatimelymanner

68studiesobtained

23studiesinEnglish
withpatientsmonitoredfor

atleastoneyear

14potentiallyeligiblestudies

2studiesincludedin
best-casestudy
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dental implants is theearly/immediate
procedure, in terms of success rate, as
definedbythePICOquestion.Aseach
individual study confirmed, the early/
immediate protocol either yielded a
greaterorequivalentsuccessratewhen
compared to the conventional proce-
dure. Overall, the combined results of
thefivebest-casepapersshowasuccess
rateof98.4percentfortheearly/imme-
diateprocedure and a95.3percent for
the conventionalprotocol.Thus, clini-
cians should be confident in choosing
theearly/immediateprotocolasthebest
procedure, promising patients lasting
and effective implants (Figure 6 and
Table1).

Discussion
Dental implants are significantly

altering the standardof careandqual-
ity of life. Providing one of the most
beneficial solutions to thereplacement
of missing dentition, dental implants
improveapatient’swayoflifebyprom-
ising a lasting and confident smile.
Furthermore, implants open the door
toalifetimeofrenewedcomfortinthat
patients no longer deal with the frus-
tration, inconvenience, and frequent
embarrassment that traditional remov-
able restorations offer.1 Implants are
unquestionably enhancing the way of
lifeofmankindinthe21stcentury.

Evidence-basedresearchisthefinest

formofresearchinthehealthsciences
becauseitprovidesasystematicmethod
of performing research on research to
reachanultimateconclusion.Thisform
of research yields the best source of
evidence regarding the effectiveness of
atreatmentforeachpatient.Especially
significantinthecaseofdentalimplants,
evidence-basedresearchexaminesclini-
caldataandamalgamatestheoutcomes
ofseveralprocedures,thusgeneratinga
finalandassertiveconclusion.Thegen-
eration of a meta-analysis graphically
represents this conclusion by summa-
rizing the results of several applicable
papers.Inturn,thepresentedevidence
can aid clinicians in making clinical
decisions. Due to the high demand
of dental implants, the most effective
proceduremustbeimplementedtopro-
videpatientswith the finest andmost
superbdentalcare.

1.PublicationBiasinEvidence-based
ResearchThroughImplantDentistry

Beforecliniciansbasetheirdecisions
on results generated by the evidence-
basedmethod,theymustfirstquestion
the validity of the published dental
implantliterature.Despitethesubstan-
tialliteratureofclinicallyrelevantinfor-
mation regarding implants, clinical
decisions cannotbemade solely based

Table1

P U B L I C A T I O N   B I A S

10010

Favors A Favors B

10.10.01Citation Effect name Year treated Control Effect Lower Upper N Total P Value

Cannizzaro Success rate 2003  92/92 85/92 16.228 .913 288.448 184 .011

Chiapasco Success rate 2001  39/40 39/40 1.000 .060 16.562 80 1.000

Collaert Success rate 1998 205/205 108/108 1.894 .037 96.112 313 .746

Jo Success rate 2001  237/246 36/40 2.926 .856 9.999 286 .074

Payne Success rate 2002  24/24 18/20 6.622 .300 146.370 44 .175

Fixed combined (5) 597/607 286/300 3.293 1.258 8.624 907 .015

     

Figure6.Meta-analysis(A=Conventionalprotocol;B=Early/immediateprotocol).

     

     

Success/FailureRatesofEarly/Immediatevs.Conventional
Protocols
Authorsofbestcase Successand(failure) Successand(failure)
studies ofearly/immediate ofconventional
 protocol protocol
Cannizzaroetal.,2003 100%(0%) 92.4%(7.6%)
Chiapascoetal.,2001 97.5%(2.5%) 97.5%(2.5%)
Collaertetal.,1998 100%(0%) 100%(0%)
Joetal.,2001 96.3%(3.7%) 90%(10%)
Payneetal.,2002 100%(0%) 98%(10%)
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Figure8.Egger’sregressionanalysisofthepublicationbias.
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on reported results because implant
literature is significantly biased.8 Not
only does this apply to implant litera-
ture,butpublicationbiasisalsoamajor
probleminsocialandotherbiomedical
sciencesaswell.9Because it iseasier to
publishstudieswithsignificant results,

studiesthatshowresultswithnodiffer-
ence between the controls and treated
groupsand/orstudieswithpoorresults
are seldom published.10 This problem
jeopardizesthevalidityofameta-analy-
sis because accumulated data is solely
extracted from published literature.11

Withthisawareness,itisquiteevident
thatpublicationbiasisamajorflawin
evidence-baseresearchduetoitsdepen-
dencyonmeta-analyses.

Publication bias can be noticed
through the results generated in this
study. As observed through the meta-

Figure7.Funnelplotanalysisofthepublicationbias.
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analysis produced from the five best-
case papers, all five papers confidently
confirmed the success of the early/
immediate protocol.Not only do they
exhibitsuccess,butthreepapersenthu-
siastically explained that the early/
immediateprotocolyielded evenmore
successfulresultsthantheconventional
procedure.2,12,13 The other two papers
validated both procedures as equally
successfulbypresentingsuccessratesof
100percent and97.5 percent for both
procedures.14,15 It is interesting tonote
that all five papers failed to explicate,
if any, failure rates, especially for the
early/immediate protocol (Table 1). If
exposed,theauthorsdidnotjustifywhy
theimplantsfailedbutratherpresented
certain “complications” that occurred
during the surgical procedure.2 For
example,onepaperpresentedmobility
asthecauseofearly/immediateimplant
failure. However, instead of justifying
failureasalackofosseointegration,the
authors provided secondary explana-
tionssuchasbacterialinfestation.2

Analysis of the generated results
demonstratedthatstudieswithextreme-
ly successful results — although pos-
sibly dubious — are most commonly
published, while studies with adverse,
yet meaningful results are generally
disregarded.

Detection of publication bias can
best be shown through the generation
of a funnel plot.11 A funnel plot is a
type of scatterplot that estimates the
effects of each study used in a meta-
analysis against ameasure of its preci-
sion.16 In the absenceofbias, theplot
issymmetrical,andisthusintheshape
of an “inverted funnel.” This shape
is expected because in studies with
smallersizes,a largevariationexists in
theeffectivesizeofthesestudies.Thus,
randomvariationsbecomeincreasingly
influential.17 However, in the presence
of publication bias, the plot becomes
asymmetrical due to the omission of
nonsignificant,left-handedstudiesthat
are less likely tobecomepublished.9 It
canbeobservedthatdatapointsinthe
authors’ funnelplotaregreatlyskewed
to the right, thus confirming thepres-
enceofpublicationbias(Figure7).

In addition to graphically assess-
ing publication bias, various statistical
methods also exist. One of the most
commontestsdetectingpublicationbias
istheEgger’sregressiontest.18Thistest
assesses asymmetry (bias) using preci-
siontopredictthestandardizedeffect.18
The slope of the generated regression
line indicates the effect size anddirec-
tion,whilethey-interceptindicatesthe
presenceofbias.

Ifthereisnobiaspresent,theinter-
ceptwillbezero.However,inthepres-
enceofbias,theinterceptissignificant-
lydifferentfromzero.9Implementation
of Egger’s test confirms the possibility
ofpublicationbiasasexhibitedthrough
the funnel plot. As observed in Figure
8, they-interceptgreatlydeviates from
the origin, reinforcing the presence of
publicationbias(Figures7and8).

2.PreventionofPublicationBias
Due to the presence of publica-

tionbias,acliniciancannotconfidently
reach conclusions regarding specific
protocolsbasedonpublishedliterature.
If a clinician were to adhere to the
authors’ systematic review regarding
the efficacy of early/immediate load
dentalimplants,heorshewouldselect
thisprotocolovertheconventionalpro-
cedure.Thisisbecausetheauthors’sys-
tematicreviewdisplaysthisconvenient
procedurewithremarkablesuccessand
effectiveness, as demonstrated through
the convincing meta-analysis (Figure
6). Furthermore, clinicians can sooner
satisfy patients with yearning esthetic
results (Figures 9a-b) as opposed to
inconvenient temporary prosthetics
(Figure 9c). Thus, due to publication
bias, the authors’ results — although
skewed — portray the early/immedi-

Figures9a-c.Implantprocess.

P U B L I C A T I O N   B I A S

9a.Sitereadyforimplants. 9b.Earlyloadprosthesis. 9c.Temporaryprosthesis.
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3.ProbabilityofLiteratureAssessment

Clinicianscan systematicallydetect
thepresenceofpublicationbias.Inthis
study, the authors addressed whether
clinicians would actually undertake
these steps before reaching their final
conclusions. It is quite evident that
determining the validity of a study
requires much time investment and
patience. Based on this fact, would a
clinicianactuallyspendqualitytimeon
assessingthevalidityofapaperbycon-
ducting tedious statistical tests, seek-
ing grey literature, and/or contacting
authors? Considering a clinician’s lim-
itedtime,itishighlyunlikelyatypical
clinicianwouldalterhisorherpriorities
toaccomplishthesetasks.17

Itisunderstandablethataclinician
willnotconducttime-consumingstatis-
tical tests that requirecomplicatedcal-
culations.Furthermore,itisimprobable
that clinicians would search for grey
literature and contact authors to seek
unpublisheddata.However,contraryto
the inconveniences these two options
present,thegenerationofafunnelplot
is theoretically simple and quite easy,
and relatively quick to implement.17
Thus,thisoptionseemstobethemost
appropriateandconvenientmethodto
evaluate systematic reviews and meta-
analyses.

4.AlternativeMethodofAssessment
In order to provide the best form

of treatment, cliniciansmust stay cur-
rent with new advances and clinical
breakthroughs.8 Therefore, in addition
to solely investigating the literature,
cliniciansshouldattendlecturestoana-
lyze the literature and discuss clinical
advances as a group. In thisway, new
advanceswouldbecarefullyinvestigated
asagroupofcliniciansseekingthefin-
estandmosteffectiveprocedure,rather
thanbyauthorswantingtoglorifytheir

ate protocol as the most convenient
andsuccessfulprocedure,althoughthis
mostdefinitelymaynotbethecase.

Atthispoint,itisbesttoaskwhatcli-
niciansmustdoregardingtheerroneous
resultspresentedinsystematicreviews.
As explained, regardless of a paper’s
relevancy, clinicians cannot base their
decisionson systematic reviewsand/or
meta-analyses unless they thoroughly
assess the methods used in executing
thestudy.10Therearemanystepsclini-
cianscantaketodeterminethevalidity
ofastudy,orbetteryet,excludeadverse
studies. Firstly, clinicians can conduct
anunbiasedsearchforstudies.Thiscan
be achieved through the execution of
both electronic and manual searches.
Whileconductingthissearch,itisbest
to include “grey literature.”9 In the
healthandsocialsciences,therearesys-
tematicdifferencesbetween the results
presentedinbothstudies.Furthermore,
bymeticulouslydocumentingwhathas
beensearchedandhowthesearchwas
implemented, the prevalence of publi-
cationbiasgreatlydecreases.

In addition to this systematic
approachofinvestigatingtheliterature,
clinicians canperform several analyses
to analyze the sensitivity of a paper’s
results based on the characteristics of
the study.10Because systematic reviews
andmeta-analysesaremostcommonly
used to assess evidence regarding cer-
tain procedures, one step to directly
investigatethepossiblepresenceofpub-
licationbias—aswasconductedinthis
study—wouldbetoproduceafunnel
plot.16Althoughtheconstructionofan
asymmetrical plot does not decisive-
ly confirm publication bias, clinicians
becomeconsciousof apaper’s atypical
results.11 To further investigate irregu-
larities, clinicians can conduct vari-
ous statistical tests such as the Egger’s
regression test.10 Other tests include

a modified version of Macaskill’s test
and/orthepermutationtest.16Another
alternative lies in the “trim and fill”
model.9Thismodeldevelopsamethod
that determines where missing data
fall,addsthemtotheanalysis,andsub-
sequently re-computes the combined
effect. By conducting these analyses,
cliniciansbecomeawareofthepossible

presence of publication bias and can
therefore eliminatemisleading system-
aticpapers,whichwouldotherwiselead
toinaccurateconclusions.

Inadditiontographicallyandsta-
tistically testing published literature,
anotherapproachcanbetakentopre-
ventmakingdecisionsbasedonbiased
results: searching for unpublished
data.10 This option would result in
accurate conclusions because it com-
pletelyeliminatesany formofbias in
thatthecliniciancollectsalltheneces-
sarydata.Ifaccessislimited,however,
clinicianscancontactauthorsofpub-
lishedliteratureandrequestadditional
data. If available, the accumulation
ofrawdatacanbeusedtoreachfinal
conclusions regarding specific proto-
cols(Figure9).

Byconductingthese
analyses,clinicians

becomeawareofthe
possiblepresenceof
publicationbiasand

cantherefore
eliminatemisleading

systematicpapers.
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impressive,yettrivialresults.Byattend-
ing seminars, clinicians can promptly
detectinadequateliteratureduetotheir
acquaintance with the most current
research. Not only does this method
beneficiallyimpactpatients,butitalso
aids clinicians in implementing the
bestprocedureswiththeconfidenceof
attaining successful results. This trend
reaffirmstheneedfor lifelonglearning
inthatcliniciansmustcontinuouslybe
awareofthenewestandmostsuccessful
advancesinthedentalfield.8

Further research investigating the
success rates of both protocols several
yearsfollowingimplantsurgeryisneed-
ed.Thiswillallowclinicianstochoose
aprotocolresultinginlastingimplants
withmoreconfidence.

In summary, the analysis of the
effectsofpublicationbias throughevi-
dence-based research in alternative
protocols to dental implantology indi-
cates that the results of several studies
cannot be confidently used to reach
a final, assertive conclusion. Despite
its efficacy, evidence-based research
is flawed in terms of data collection.
Despite the many methods of deal-
ing with publication bias, clinicians
donothave thepowerorauthority to
restrain authors from publishing their
significant results.With the awareness
thatpublicationbiascanneverbecom-
pletely eradicated, it is recommended
thatcliniciansseekstudiesthatpresent
reasonable results. By executing vari-
ous analyses, clinicians can attempt to
eliminate publication bias, thus bas-
ing their decisions on the remaining
high quality evidence. Furthermore,
clinicians should attend seminars to
learnof the effective advances inden-
tistry. Due to the dental innovations,
including implants, constant research
isrequiredtokeepdentistryup-to-date
and paramount. However, despite its

significance, researchmustbecarefully
executed toeliminatepublicationbias.
Through clinicians who are conscious
ofthevalidresearch,patientswillbene-
fitfromclinicaladvances,consequently
demonstratingtheexcellenceofdental
clinicians.
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he average net income for an
independent private dental
practitioner who owned all or
partofhis/herpractice in2002

wasmore than $174,000 for a general
practitioner, and more than $291,000
for a specialist.1 Through 2003, there
wasaprogressiveincreaseinthepropor-
tionofthepopulation(ages2-17,18-64
and 65 and over) reporting a dental
visit in the previous year.2 More than
$81 billion were expended for dental
services in 2004, with projections for
increases to more than $116 billion
in 2010 and $147 billion in 2014.3-5

Undeniably, the economics of dental
practice have continued to improve
sinceearlierpresentationsintheJournal
of the California Dental Association that
documented favorable economics dur-
ingthe1980sand1990s.6-8

“The demand for oral health care
correlates closely to the health of the
national economy. At higher income
levels,individualswithincreaseddiscre-
tionarydollarsarebetterabletopayfor
their own dental services, even in the
absenceofdentalinsurance.”9

Abstract

The combination of increased practitioner income, increases in the proportion of the 

population reporting visits for dental services, decreases in the number of dental school 

graduates, decreases in the dentist-to-population ratio, and increases in the number 

of female students and practitioners (many of whom report significantly fewer work 

hours than their male counterparts), portends favorable economics for dental practices. 

However, the cost of dental care is “felt” to a greater extent than for other health ser-

vices. Current and future funding arrangements for dental services could be vulnerable to 

economic downturns, efforts to control business overhead costs and continued minimal 

government support. There may need to be concern regarding the infrastructure of eco-

nomics of dental practice.

A series of favorable developments, including increasing dental practitioner income, an 

increasing use of dental services, decreasing numbers of graduates and decreasing prac-

titioner-to-population ratios would seem to favor continued encouraging prospects for 

the future of dental practices. However, compared to other health services, the reliance 

on 1) out-of-pocket funding for a major share of dental expenditures, and 2) limited gov-

ernment support for dental services raise questions regarding the infrastructure of dental 

economics. These subjects are reviewed in the following presentation. 
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However,thedynamicsofthespend-
ingforhealthservicesisundergoingdra-
matic changes as increasingnumbers of
largeandsmallindustriesseekthemeans
toreduceoverheadcostsastheycompete
in a global economy. Employer nego-
tiationsandcontractualarrangementsare
demanding greater employee contribu-
tionsforhealthcosts.Thecombinationof
increased“competition”forout-of-pocket
spending for the various health service
needs,inparticular,dentalcare,andthe
continuingminimallevelofgovernment
spending for dental services, could por-
tend serious potential consequences in
thelongtermfortheeconomicsofden-
tistry.But first thegoodnewsabout the
economicsofdentalpractice.

Dental Practitioners

NumbersofDentalSchoolGraduates
Between1980andtheearlyyearsof

thepresentdecade,therewasanincrease
ofmorethan60millionresidentsofthis
country.10Duringthesameperiod,there
weredramaticdecreases in thenumber
of graduates from schools of dentistry.
Insomeyears,adecreaseofmorethan
athousandnewdentistsascomparedto
the early 1980s.As a consequence, the
numberofdentalgraduatesperpopula-
tiondecreasedfromhighsinthe1980s
of20toalmost25graduatespermillion
U.S. residents, to 14 and 15 graduates
permillionpopulationinthemid-1990s
andearly2000s(Table1).

Dentist-to-PopulationRatios
The ratio of professionally active

dentists to 100,000 population peaked
in1994at60.2havingrisenfromalow
ofabout49 in1960.This ratioofpro-
fessionalactivedentists includesactive
privatepractitioners,dentalschoolfac-
ulty and staff, armed forces dentists,
government-employeddentists,interns,
residents and other health or dental

organizationstaffmembers.
The American Dental Association

and federalagenciesprojectacontinu-
ing decline through 2020, to about
54 professionally active dentists per
100,000 population.9 Limited changes
inthepopulationperprivatepractitio-
ner ratio occurred between 1993 and
2003,rangingbetween1,816and1,848
residents per practitioner (Table 2).
Since1993,theADASurveyCenterhas
modifieditsmethodologytodetermine
the number of active private practitio-
ners, thereby precluding comparisons
with earlierperiods. (Personal commu-
nication,SurveyCenter,Jan.13,2006.)

FemaleDentists
Therehasbeenasubstantialchange,

however, in the gender mix of dental
studentsanddentists.Theproportionof
women dental students increased from
24percentin1985to40percentin2002.
Womenaccountedforfewerthan3per-
centofpracticingdentistsin1982and13
percent in 1997,with projections of 22
percentin2010and28percentin2020;
with“…suggest(ions)theremaybeeven
greaterproportionsoffemaledentistsin
futureyears.”12,13Repeatedstudiesofthe
work patterns ofmale and female den-
tistsindicate,thatwhiletherearediffer-
encesinthevariousstagesinone’scareer,

Dental 
Economics

Table1

Dental School Graduates and Graduates Per Million Population: 
Selected Years 1980-20039-11 

Year  Number of   Graduates per million   
  graduates  population

1980 5,256 23.1

1983 5,756* 24.5

1985 5,353 21.6

1990 4,233 17.0

1995 3,908 14.3

2000 4,171 14.8

2003 4,443 15.2

*Greatest annual number of graduates.

Table2

Population Per Private-practicing Dentists: 
Selected Years 1993-20035,10 
Year Population Dentists Population per
 (in millions)  private practitioner

1993 260.3 142,603 1,825

1995 266.6 146,089 1,824

2000 282.4 152,798 1,848

2003 291.0 160,177 1,816
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Economic realities of spending  
for dental services

CurrentandConstantDollar
Expenditures

For more than 30 years, current
and constant dollar national expendi-
turesandspendingpercapita forden-
tal services has continued to increase.
Projections through 2014 continue
to anticipate continued current dol-
lar growth in national and per capita
expenditures for dental services, $277
per capita spending in current dollars
in 2004 (Table 4). Specific estimated
constant dollar deflation multipliers,
which would permit projections for
futureyears fordental servicesarenot
available. (Personal communication,
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services,Jan.16,2006.)

DistributionofExpenditures
Between1970and1990therewere

dramatic changes in the source of
fundsfordentalservices;primarilyan
increase in private health insurance
andadecreaseinout-of-pocketspend-
ing. During this period, government
dollar support essentially remained
almost insignificant, and proportion-
ately actually decreased. By 2004,

“…women(dentists)workedsignificant-
lyfewerhoursthanmen(dentists).”12As
such,“…workcapacitycouldimpacton
dentistsupplyprojections.”12

National Dental Expenditures Per 
Private Practicing Dentist

Between1993and2003,basedupon
national expenditure data, there was
almost a 70 percent increase in the
current dollar and almost a one-third

increaseinconstantdollar,removingthe
effects of inflation, spending for dental
services per private practicing dentist
(Table 3). National expenditure figures
include spending for dental services in
nonprivate practice arrangements, e.g.,
hospitals, government institutions.
Therefore, these expenditure figures
would be greater than actual spending
per private practitioner and should be
usedonlyastrendindicators.

Table3

Trend in Dental Expenditures Per Private-practicing Dentist: Selected Years 1993-20033-5,10

Year Expenditures Dentists  Expenditures Per Dentist
 (in billions)    Current Constant
   dollars  CPI*  dollars
1993 $39.2 142,603  $274,900 144.5 $190,200

1995 45.8 146,089 313,500 313.5 205,700

2000 60.7 152,798 397,300 172.2 230,700

2003 74.3 160,177 463,900 184.0 252,000
* Dental Services Consumer Price Index, 1982-84=100

Table4

Current and Constant Dollar Dental Expenditures: Selected Years 
1970-20143,10

 Total (in billions) Per capita
 Current CPI* Constant Current Constant
 dollars  dollars dollars dollars

1970 $4.7 39.2 $11.9 $22 $56

1980 13.3 78.9 16.8 57 72

1990 31.6 155.8 20.2 121 77

2000 60.7 258.5 23.5 211 82

2003 74.3 293.1 25.3 251 86

2004 81.5 307.2 26.5 277 90

Projected

2010 116.4   370

2014 146.9   452

* Dental Services Consumer Price Index, 1982-84=100.
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less than $5 billion, 6 percent of the
total national expenditure of $81.5
billion, was spent by various govern-
ment agencies for dental services.
Since2000,approximatelyhalfofden-
talcostshavebeencoveredbyprivate
health insurance arrangements; with
out-of-pocketspendingaccountingfor
about 44 percent of the total cost for
dentalcare.

Limitedchangesintheproportionof
dentalcarecostscoveredbyout-of-pock-
etspendingareprojectedthrough2014.
Privateinsurancecoverageisanticipated
todecrease toabout45percentduring
this period. Government coverage is
projected to increase toalmost11per-
cent; primarily as a result of increased
spending under theMedicaid program
(Table5).

SpendingComparisons
Dental care costs are “felt” to a far

greater extent than all other major
healthservices.Althoughapproximate-
lyhalfofdentalcostsarecoveredbypri-
vateinsurancearrangements,compared
to other heath services, a far greater
proportion of dental costs — 44 per-
cent—arerequiredfromout-of-pocket
sources. By comparison out-of-pocket

Dental 
Economics

Table5

Dental Expenditures by Source of Funds: Selected Calendar Year 1970-20143,4,14

   Total Out-of Private Total
 Total  private pocket Health Ins. Public Medicaid
    (in billions)

1970 $4.7 $4.5 $4.2 $0.2 $0.2 $0.2

1990 31.6 30.6 15.4 15.1 0.9 0.8

2000 60.7 57.6 27.0 30.5 3.1 2.6

2004 81.5 76.1 36.1 40.5 4.9 4.2

Projections

2010 116.4 105.2 51.0 54.1 11.2 10.2

2014 146.9 129.7 63.1 66.6 17.1 16.0

   (Percent distribution) 

1970 100% 95.4% 90.8% 4.5% 4.6% 3.5%

1990 100 96.8 48.7 47.8 2.8 2.5

2000 100 94.6 44.4 50.2 5.1 4.3

2004 100 93.4 44.3 49.7 6.0 5.1

Projections

2010 100 90.3 43.8 46.5 9.6 8.8

2014 100 88.4 43.0 45.4 11.6 10.9

 (Per-capita expenditures)

1970 $22 $21 $20 $1 $1

2000 211 200 94 106 11

2003 251 234 111 123 17

Projections 

2010 370 334 162 172 36

2014 452 399 194 205 53

Note: Numbers and percentages have been rounded.
* Subset of public funds.
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Table6spending for other major health ser-
vicesrangefrom3percentforhospital
services to 30 percent for prescription
drugs(Table6).

■ Much of the difference in out-
of-pocket spending for dental care is a
reflection of the significant differences
ingovernmentsupportforheathservic-
es.Governmentagenciesprovideabout
6 percent of the costs for dental care.
By contrast, support by these agencies
range from24percent for prescription
drugs to 60 percent for nursing home
care(Table6).

Concern Regarding the 
Infrastructure of Dental Economics

Thecontinuedpositivedirectionof
dental economics in the futurewill be
dependentupontheabilityandwilling-
nessofindividualsandtheiremployers
tofinance90percentormoreofdental
cost, a combination of out-of-pocket
spendinganddentalinsurance.Almost
all governmentdisbursements forden-
tal services are within the boundaries
of the Medicaid program ($4.2 billion
ofthetotal$4.9billionofgovernment
support in 2004 for personal dental
health services), thereby limiting assis-
tanceprimarilytoindividualsandfami-
liesbelowthepovertylevel(Table5).

Dental costs will increasingly be
“felt”asemployersseektoreduceover-
headhealthinsuranceexpenses(forcur-
rent and past employees). Employers
progressivelywillneedtodealwiththe
impact of global economics and the
related issues of out-sourcing to lower
salaried work forces in other countries.
Management-union negotiators could
readily overlook dental services as they
seek to insure the greater expenses of
hospitalandphysicianservices.Similarly,
federal government attempts to place
limits on fringe benefits, could place
dentalcostsbeyondthecapssetforthese
tax-freebenefits.15,16

It is all well and good to counter
these concernswith the fact thatprac-
titioner income continues to improve,
even exceeding that of some physi-
cians, e.g., “The net hourly income of
dentists now exceeds that of family
physicians,generalinternistsandpedia-
tricians.”9 Or that “For 2000, national
expenditures attributable to the provi-
sionofdentalserviceswerecalculatedat
$203.6billion.”17Indeed,theeconomics
ofpracticeareincreasinglysosatisfying
that shortages exist in the recruitment
of clinical faculty for schools of den-
tistry. “The greatest factor influencing
faculty separations and recruitment is
retirement, followed by faculty leaving
to enter private practice.”9 But there is
also thedilemmathat,“In thenext20
years, (written in 2000) thenumber of
(dentist) retirees will grow faster than
the number of graduates, exerting a

downwardpressureonthevalueofden-
talpractices.”18

Atsomepoint,theincreasingexpen-
dituresforgeneralmedicalservicesresult-
ing from 1) the need of employers to
controlhealthinsurancebenefitsinorder
to maintain a competitive stance with
national andglobal competitors; 2) gov-
ernment efforts to place a cap on non-
taxable fringe benefits; and 3) health
caredemandsof theagingbabyboomer
generation,which,inthenottoodistant
future, will represent 20 percent of the
population.19 Based upon the presented
information, the profession should be
concerned about the underpinnings of
theeconomicsofdentalpractice.
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any  indications for im-
planttherapyareencoun-
tered in daily practice,
ranging from a single
toothreplacementtocom-

pleterehabilitationofedentulousalveo-
larridges.Implantscanalsobeusedas
orthodontic anchorage or temporarily
tosupportatemporaryrestorationuntil
the final implants heal.1,2 Clinicians
are able to offer patients a wide vari-
ety of different treatment options to
achieve the desired outcome in a par-
ticularclinicalscenariowhileproviding
apredictabletreatmentwithlong-term
performance of the dental implant. In
many situations, the optimal implant
sites from a prosthodontic perspective
are compromised due to inadequate
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Abstract

Implant dentistry has become an effective and predictable treatment modality 

in modern dentistry. Patients with missing teeth can benefit from partial or 

complete tooth replacement. Implants can also be used to improve denture 

retention, stability and support, and enable improved function and esthetics for 

patients. Several implant systems are commercially available, and their use is 

predictable with excellent success rates. 

TheUseofAutogenousBone
GraftingWithPlatelet-Rich
PlasmaforAlveolarRidge
Reconstruction:AClinicalReport

Ziv Simon, DMD, MSc, and Joseph Friedlich, DDS
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quantityandqualityofbone.Thisdefi-
ciencymaybeduetoboneresorptionin
responsetoperiodontaldisease,trauma,
acute infection, neoplastic processes,
anddisuseatrophyfollowingpremature
tooth loss. Various bone augmenta-
tion procedures have been developed
toaddresstheproblemofcompromised
bonequantity.3,4

Theobjectiveoftheseaugmentation
proceduresistoreconstructthedeficient
ridgethreedimensionallyandobtainan
optimalimplantsitewithproperesthet-
ics for the prosthesis. When required,
thebone graft of choice formost aug-
mentationproceduresisautogenous,as
itprovidesagreatdegreeofpredictable
success.Severaldonorsitesareavailable
and include intraoral sites (chin,man-
dibularramus,andmaxillarytuberosity
and bone harvested from implant site
drillings) and extraoral sites (e.g., iliac
crest,andtibia).Extraoralsitesareused
when significant amounts of bone are
required to reconstruct large deficien-
cies. Intraoral sites have the distinct
advantage of decreased patient mor-
bidity and, at times, remain accessible
throughtheimplantfield.

The chin, as a donor site, has the
advantage of being easily accessible to
thesurgeonandcanprovidesignificant
bone volume for a localized moderate
ridge augmentation. The mandibular
symphysis can provide cortical aswell
ascancellousbonetobeusedasablock
graft or as a particulate graft. Grafts
thatareprimarilycorticalbonecanbe
moldedtofittherecipientsiteandusu-
allyshowlessvolumelossafterimplan-
tation.Thechinisconsideredrelatively
safe site for harvesting bone, yet com-
plications can occur due to proximity
to adjacent anatomical structures. The
surgeon must maintain an adequate
distance from the apices of the lower
anteriordentition,thementalforamen

and lower border of the mandible.5

Bicortical grafts should be avoided to
prevent injury to structureswithin the
floor of mouth. Recognized postop-
erative sequelae may include swelling,
bruising,andpain.Infrequentandmore
serious complications include devital-
ization of teeth, altered facial contour,
sensory disturbances, prolapsed men-
talismuscle (knownasa“chindrop”),
andfractureofthemandible.

Several grafting materials are com-
mercially available for the use in ridge
augmentation procedures, e.g., bovine
bone mineral, demineralized human
bonematrix.As effective as thesemate-
rials may be, they lack a predictable
osteoinductive potential, i.e., the ability
toinducedifferentiationofboneforming
cells.Mostgraftmaterialsareabletoserve
asascaffoldforboneformingcells,thus
making themosteoconductive. An ideal
bonegraftforuseinridgereconstruction
shouldhaveosteogenic,osteoconductive,
aswellosteoinductiveproperties.6

Autogenous bone provides these
essential properties through its miner-
alized structures, aswell aspluripoten-
tialundifferentiatedmesenchymalcells
with osteogenic potential. The release
of growth factors that stimulate bone
formation and revascularization of the
graftareadirectbenefitofautogenous
graftingprocedures.

Abundantongoingresearchisaimed
at exploring the use of biologically
activesubstancesforboneregeneration.
Itisbelievedthatthroughtheaddition
of factors that induce differentiation
ofcells, suchasendothelialandosteo-
blasticcells,enhancedosteogenesiswill
occur. Some of the suggested factors
include bone morphogenetic proteins,
whichhavebeenshowntoactonundif-
ferentiatedmesenchymalcells,inducing
themtodifferentiateintochondroblasts
and osteoblasts.7 Platelet-rich plasma,
PRP,hasalsobeensuggestedasaneffec-
tivewaytoenhanceosteogenesis.8,9PRP
hasbeenadvocatedinconjunctionwith
bonegraftingwiththeexpectationthat
faster and better graft consolidation
willoccurtogetherwithimprovedbone
quality.10

These qualities are attributed to
the vast variety of growth factors that
are released from the platelets as they
degranulate. Among the factors that
canbefoundinPRPareplatelet-derived
growth factor, PDGF; transforming
growth factorß,TGF-ß;vascularendo-
thelialgrowthfactors,VEGF;epidermal
growthfactors,EGF;andinsulingrowth
factor, IGF. These factors introduce a
combined effect that includes the for-
mation of new blood vessels, known
as angiogenesis, stimulation of bone
growth and maturation and enhance-

Figure1.Preoperativebuccalview. Figure2.Preoperativeocclusalview.
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The siteproved tobe significantly
deficient in thehorizontal dimension
(Figure3).Theverticalcomponentof
thesitewasoptimal (1.5-2mmapical
totheCEJoftheplannedcrown).The
dimensions of the required graft size
weredetermined.Avestibularincision
between themandibular canines, api-
cal to themucogingival junctionwas
then utilized to facilitate elevation of
a full thickness mucoperiosteal flap
and exposure of the donor site. The
outlineofgraftwasdrawnwithaster-
ilepencilbasedon themeasurements
taken at the recipient site. The most
superioraspectof thegraftwasdeter-
mined to be more than 5 mm from
theapicesofthelowerincisors.Using
ahigh speedwith irrigationdiamond
disk,cutsweremadeaccordingtothe
outline, into the cancellous portion
of themandible (Figure 4). The graft
harvestwasthencompletedbytheuse
ofosteotomes(Figure5).

Additional cancellous bone was
harvested and placed into chilled
saline together with the block graft.
Theintrabonydefectinthedonorsite
was obliterated with an absorbable
gelatin (Gelfoam, Kalamazoo, MI) to
aid in hemostasis, and then closed
in a layered fashion ensuring prop-
er reapproximation of the mentalis
muscle.

ment of the wound-healing cascade.
Although some evidence may exist to
supporttheuseofPRP,ithasnotbeen
studied in randomized control trials
andshouldbefurtherinvestigated.

PRP is derived from the patient’s
own blood and is processed in a cen-
trifuge to isolate a high concentration
of platelets. Blood is collected from
the patient (approximately 50 cc, but
variable)andisstoredincommercially
available test tubes with an antico-
agulant. The latter prevents coagula-
tion and premature degranulation of
the platelets. The blood is then sepa-
ratedintocellsandplasma.Thecellular
component contains thePRP,which is
manipulated to create an autogenous
tissue adhesive. In the following case
report, PRP was utilized together with
an autogenous corticocancellous chin
grafttofacilitate idealrehabilitationof
apartiallyedentulouspatient.

Clinical Report
The patient was a 43-year-old

healthy man with a noncontributory
medical history. His objective was to
havetoothNo.7restoredwithafixed
restoration(Figure1).ToothNo.7had
beenlost10yearsearlier.Examination
oftheedentuloussiterevealeda large
horizontallabialosseousdefect(Figure
2).Tomographicevaluationconfirmed

theexistenceofalabialconcavity.The
absence of sufficient soft and hard
tissues posed a challenge for ideal
placement of a dental implant. Had
an implant been placed in the site,
it would have resulted in an esthetic
compromise aswell asnonaxial load-
ing of the future restoration. After
presenting all treatment options to
thepatient,includingrestorationwith
a fixed partial denture, consent was
obtainedtoperformaridgeaugmenta-
tion procedure utilizing a block graft
harvested from the chin in conjunc-
tionwithplatelet-richplasma.

Employing a proper aseptic tech-
nique,theprocedurewasaccomplished
under intravenous sedationusingmid-
azolam hydrochloride (Versed). The
phlebotomy was accomplished at the
time of initiating intravenous access.
Atotalof50ccofbloodwascollected.
Thepatientalsoreceived8mgofdexa-
methasone. The patient’s blood was
processedinthemethoddescribedpre-
viously, andPRPwas obtained and set
aside to beused later. Thepatientwas
anesthetizedatthedonorandrecipient
sitesbymeansof local infiltrationand
bilateralmandibularblocks.Therecipi-
entsitewasexposedusingtwovertical
releasing incisions beyond the muco-
gingival junction with full thickness
labialandpalatalflaps.

Figure3.Horizontaldeficiencyofthe
alveolarridge.

Figure5.Blockgraftharvested.Figure4.Chindonorsite.
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The graft was trimmed to fit the
recipient site. The recipient site was
intentionally perforated several times,
andthegraftwasfixatedinplaceusing
two fixation screws. The cancellous
bone was then hand mixed with the
PRP and activated using thrombin.
Themixture created amoldablemass
andwasusedasfilleraroundtheblock
graft. Additional PRPwas then placed
overthereconstruction(Figure6).The
flapswererepositionedtoachievepri-
maryclosureinatension-freemanner,
and closed with Gortex 4/0 sutures
(Gore, Flagstaff, AZ). Perioperatively,
thepatientwasplacedonanantibiotic
regimen (amoxicillin 500 mg TID for
oneweek),anonsteroidalanti-inflam-
matory(ibuprofen600mgTIDfortwo
days) as well as chlorhexidine rinse
(BID commencing three days prior to
thesurgicalprocedureforoneweek).

The immediate postoperative peri-
od was uncomplicated. The patient
did identify “numbness” of his lower
anterior teeth, which subsided after
three weeks. The patient reported an
intermittent “wooden” sensation in
one of his lower anterior teeth. This
sensation subsided several months
later. The donor and recipient sites
healeduneventfully.

Following a healing period of

sevenmonths the patient returned for
implant placement. Under local anes-
thesia, theNo.7 sitewasexposedpre-
serving the adjacent papillae. At the
timeofexposure,thegraftwasnoticed
to be completely incorporated within
the surrounding bone and minimal
resorption on the labial aspect had
occurred. This anticipated resorption
is the reasonovergrafting isadvised in
ridgeaugmentationprocedures.Thesite
presentedwithanincreaseintheridge
widththatwasnowoptimalforimplant
placement. The fixation screws were
removed and a 10mm lengthby3.75
mmdiameter3IOsseotite implantwas
placedusingasurgicaltemplate(Figure
7). The site was sutured using Gortex
4/0 sutures. The postoperative healing
periodwasuneventfulandthesitewas
lefttohealforfourmonths.

Afterthesecondhealingperiod,the
implant was exposed using the same
flapelevationtechniqueasemployedat
thetimeoftheosteotomy.Theimplant
was clinically integrated and ahealing
abutmentwasplaced.Radiographically,
theimplantpresentedwithproperbone
level on its mesial and distal aspects
(Figure 9). Following an unevent-
ful healing period of three weeks the
implant was restored with a screw-
retainedcrown(Figure10).

Discussion
Implant surgeons are often faced

with clinical scenarios that require site
preparationprocedurespriortoimplant
placement. The ability to predictably
augment the alveolar ridge with defi-
cientbonevolumehasgreatlybenefited
patients with such challenging situa-
tions.Blockgraftsoffertheadvantageof
slowresorptionandeasyfixationinthe
siteofcompromisedbonequantity.The
useofautogenousbonehasbeenadvo-
cated as the preferred bone graft, with
itsosteogenic,osteoinductiveandosteo-
conductive properties. Clinicians with
an advanced level of surgical training
(oral surgeons and periodontists) can
harvest bone fromdonor sites and use
it for ridge augmentation procedures.
Intraoraldonorsitesareideal,sincethey
can be easily done in an office setting
withminimally invasivetechniques. In
anattempttoenhancethebonegrafting
procedures, clinicians have used differ-
entkindsofgrowthfactorsaspartofthe
innovative tissue-engineering concept.
Platelet-rich plasmahas been proposed
aspotentialstimulantofboneandsoft
tissue healing. Reports have shown
enhanced osteogenesis and faster heal-
ingperiods.Theseobservationsaremost
probably attributed to the abundance
of growth factors that canbe found in

Figure8.Implantintegratedwith
healingabutment.

Figure7.Implantplacement
withsurgicalguide.

Figure
6.Block
graftfixated
torecipient
site.
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PRP. Although, no randomized control
studies have been done examining the
benefit of PRP, the preliminary results
obtainedtodatesuggestthatthesetech-
niquesholdpromise.

The described implant treatment
modalityislengthiercomparedtoother
treatment options, e.g. removable or
a fixed partial denture. This is due to
several healing periods required for
graft incorporation with the surround-
ing bone and the appropriate implant
healingperiod.Potentialmorbidity can
also be encountered while using this
technique. Therefore, the sequence of
procedures,healingperiodsandpossible
riskandcomplicationsshouldbeclearly
explainedtopatientspriortotreatment.

In conclusion, this clinical report
demonstrated that block grafts with
PRPmaybesuccessfullyusedinhealthy
patients with deficient alveolar ridges,
restoringtheoriginalbonyarchitecture
toaccommodateadentalimplant.

Summary
In the case reportedhere, apatient

who required a dental implant had a
deficientalveolarridgethatwasunsuit-
ableforadentalimplantplacement.The
patientunderwentaridgeaugmentation

procedureusingablockgrafttakenfrom
his chin in conjunction with platelet-
richplasmathatwasusedintherecipi-
ent site in an attempt to enhance the
hard and soft tissue healing. The graft
has healed uneventfully and enabled
implant placement in an ideal posi-
tionfromarestorativeperspective.The
implantwasrestoredandisnowinfunc-
tionformorethanfouryears.Theuseof
autogenous block grafting is a predict-
able treatment modality in ridge aug-
mentationprocedures.Itwaswelldocu-
mentedintheliteratureusingdifferent
donorsites (i.e.mandibularsumphysis,
ramus, iliac crest), and provides suf-
ficient bone quality and quantity for
implant stabilization by itself without
using PRP. Adding platelet-rich plasma
mayenhancethesofttissuehealingand
thematurationofthegraft.Atpresent,
the previous statement has not been
provenandwhethergrowthfactorscan
significantlyimprovethetreatmentout-
comeof theseprocedure remains tobe
investigated.

References / 1. FroumS, Emtiaz S, et al, Theuse
of transitional implants for immediate fixed tem-
poraryprostheses incasesof implantrestorations.
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Figure10.No.7implant-supportedcrown.
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implant
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“Why?”
“BecauseIwanttosee ifyourtongueis

infectedandsecretlyhope ithurts likehell
and you cannever find thehole again.” I
didn’t actually say this, but she complied
eventually, deftly unscrewing the compo-
nentswithwhite,squared-offnailslikelittle
snowshovels.

Normal.Dang!Noquestion, I’mout of
the loop, a loop thathas an impenetrable
border throughwhich no undocumented
aliensuchasmyselfcanevercross.Dentists
— unless they are in their 20s and devo-
teesofthehip-hopphenomenon—willal-
waysbeoutoftheloop.Weneverseethese
things coming.Tattooed lip andeye liners,
trout lips with or without loops of their

TheThrilloftheGrill

O K,let’shavealook.”Newpatient,female,age
19,nocomplaints,healthhistorynormal.

YIKES!Doyou remember the first time
you saw a pierced tongue?A combination
of wonder, revulsion, curiosity,more re-
vulsion, a dollop of anger and an instant
evaluationofmaxed-out stupidity— these
flashedthroughmymindasItriedtokeep
the emotional kaleidoscope from register-
ingonmy face. I’maprofessional—cool,
detached.

She knows. It’snot the first time.Now
comes the lecture, she’s thinking, another
sanctimoniousadultoutoftheloop.

Nolecture—notyet,anyway.“Youwant
totakethatthingoutofyourtongue?”Iasked
inmycool,detachedprofessionalmanner.

Continued on Page 921
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own. A differentworld andwe don’t
haveapassport.

That’s why an article by Jillian
Cohan reporting for Knight Ridder
newspapers out ofWichita, Kansas,
hardly ruffledmy cool detachment at
all,especiallyaftertheZoloftkickedin.
Jillianreportedontheactivitiesofone
Earl “Cadillac”Hunter,
ownerandchiefdesigner
at CadillacHouse. This
is not a GMC facility,
although Earl fancies a
Cadillacashisownper-
sonaltransport.It isMr.
Hunter’s entrepreneurial
babycateringtoagaggle
of in-loop people who
have a yen for “teeth
jewelry” called “grills”
and the pelf to indulge
it.NotyetontheFortune
500 list,CadillacHouse
is the Mecca for grill-
seekersfromalloverthe
nationhoping to get in
onthelatestcrazebefore
itbecomespasse.

Youknowofahip-hopiconknown
as Nelly? Of course not, you’re too
old,beenimmuredinyourdentalcu-
bicle for too long and the realworld
is passing you by. ButGoogle knows
and thanks toNelly (neeCornell Iral
Haynes, Jr., age 35) the dental as-
pect of Nelly’s career peaked recent-
ly with the hit rap number “Grillz.”
Thecatchylyricsurgedkidsacrossthe
country to “Smile forme daddy, let
meseeyourgrills.”

Atechnicalnotefordentists,CDTs,
and other out-of-loop parties who
couldn’tcare less:Grillsareapparent-
ly removable castings of precious or
nonpreciousmetal that snap on over
one’s teethmuch like an orthodontic
retainer, onlymore expensive. They
areanexpressionofone’sownunique

hipness, but unless you
canhave them studded
with diamonds, rubies,
or other gemstones,
forget it, another Paul
Wall or Lil’ Flip you’ll
neverbe,notthatthere
is anythingwrongwith
that.

I am only revealing
thisphenomenontoyou
so thatwhen you greet
a patient sporting grills,
rampant decalcification,
TMJ problems and an
attitude, your cool, de-
tached demeanorwon’t
vaporize just when it’s
mostneeded.

For those grillers
eagertomoveon,visitDr.Bob’sHouse
of Wretched Excess — No Request
Too Stupid. I plan to have a demo
full denturewith “DownWithGlobal
Warming” etched in gold across the
centrals,flankedbyacoupleofimpres-
sivecubiczirconiumsonthelaterals.A
choice of religious symbols imbedded
in the extra-length cuspidswill be of-
fered at no extra costwith a compli-
mentarytubeofFixodent.I’llshow’em
who’soutoftheloop!

Continued from Page 922
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